4. THE REGISTRATION OF THE FOLLOWING INSTITUTIONS ARE CANCELLED. THESE INSTITUTIONS MAY LODGE AN APPEAL TO THE MINISTER WITHIN 60 DAYS OF RECEIVING THEIR NOTIFICATION OF CANCELLATION.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SITES OF DELIVERY</th>
<th>REGISTRATION NO.</th>
<th>PROVINCE</th>
<th>QUALIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> CIDA City Campus NPC</td>
<td>Johannesburg: 54 Commissioner Street, Johannesburg, 2000.</td>
<td>2002/HE08/011</td>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>a) Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACT PERSON:  
Mr S Nkabinde  
Acting Registrar

(011) 887 4495 (T)  
086 656 0025 (F)  
Website:  
www.cida.co.za

Email Address:  
snkabinde@cida.ac.za

P O Box 890341  
LYNDHURST  
2106

**Reasons for cancellation of registration in terms of the Act and the Regulations**
2. RS 23 Computer College South Africa (Pty) Ltd.

**CONTACT PERSON:**
Mr R S Ramnath
Chief Executive Officer

(031) 306-8874 (**F**)
(031) 305-3889 (**T**)

Website:
[www.computercollegesa.co.za](http://www.computercollegesa.co.za)

Email Address:
Ramnath@hotmail.com

P O Box 2358
DURBAN
4000

**Durban:** 397 Smith Street, Durban, 4000.

**Date when cancellation comes into effect:**
31 December 2014

**Registration Number:**
2000/HE07/017

**KwaZulu Natal**

- a) Certificate in Commerce and Computing
- b) Diploma in Information Technology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reasons for cancellation of registration in terms of the Act and the Regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Failure to meet the quality assurance requirements of the HEQC (CHE).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to submit the Confirmation on Programmes Offered by Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to submit audited annual financial statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to submit the revised and corrected Prospectus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to submit the Occupational Health and Safety Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date when cancellation comes into effect:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 December 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 3. Tshwane College of Commerce and Computer Studies (Pty) Ltd |
|---|---|---|
| <strong>CONTACT PERSON:</strong> Mr K Rashid Director |
| <strong>Gauteng:</strong> Edu House, 210 Du Toit Street, Arcadia, 0126. |
| 2012/HE07/005 |
| Gauteng |
| The following programme is registered in terms of section 54(3) of the Higher Education Act until 31 December 2015 |
| a) Diploma in Business Administration |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for cancellation of registration in terms of the Act and the Regulations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Failure to comply with regulations 25(1) and 28(1)(c)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date when cancellation comes into effect:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 December 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. INSTITUTIONS FOR WHICH CANCELLATION OR LAPSE OF REGISTRATION HAS COME INTO EFFECT

A de-registered institution is an institution whose registration has been cancelled in terms of section 62(1) of the Higher Education Act. The following institutions fall into this category:
1) Academy of Advanced Technology
2) Academy of Financial Markets
3) Action Learning Business School Europe BV (Incorporated in the Netherlands) trading as the Business School Netherlands South Africa
4) Bantori Business College (Pty) Ltd
5) Beautiko Academy of Beauty (Pty) Ltd
6) Bethel College
7) Belathyme Investments (Pty) Ltd
8) Beautiko Academy of Beauty (Pty) Ltd
9) Bible Institute Eastern Cape
10) Birnam Business College (Pty) Ltd (registered as a FET College)
11) Bond South Africa
12) Cat Group (Pty) Ltd t/a CAT Academy
13) Cape Bible Training Centre
14) Centre for Logistics Excellence (Pty) Ltd
15) Centre for Urban Theological Studies
16) College Campus *(Now operating as a site of delivery for The Independent Institute of Education (Pty) Ltd)*
17) College of Marketing and Sales Management
18) College of Vocational Studies
19) Columbus Commercial College (Pty) Ltd
20) Complimentary Body Works (Pty) Ltd t/a Complementary Health Centre
21) Contemporary Music College
22) Credo College
23) Durban Christian Centre
24) Durban College of Management and Economics
25) Durban Institute of Therapeutic Massage and Bodywork (Pty) Ltd
26) Evangelines-Gereformeerde Bybelkollege
27) Evangelical Seminary of Southern Africa
28) Full Gospel Church of God College (The)
29) Gauteng School of Management Training Centre (Pty) Ltd
30) Giyani College of Technology and Management
31) Graduate Academy of South Africa
32) Graduate Institute of Management and Technology (Pty) Ltd
33) Hampton College t/a Hampton Community College
34) Haute Couture School of Fashion Design
35) Helia-D International Health & Beauty Training College (Pty) Ltd
36) Henley Management College (The)
37) Imperial Underwood Campus
38) Institute of Natural Health (Pty) Ltd
39) Jill Farquharson College of Physical and Beauty Therapy
40) Lead and Inspire (Pty) Ltd t/a The Lead and Inspire School of Leadership
41) Linea Academy (Pty) Ltd
42) Lowveld Tertiary College
43) Maccauvlei Training and Conference Centre
44) Mediatek Training Institute
45) Mentornet (Pty) Ltd
46) MSC Private College
47) Natural Health and Beauty College cc
48) New Africa Theatre Association
49) Northern Cape Careers College
50) Patrick Commercial College (Pty) Ltd
51) Pax Commercial College (Pty) Ltd.
52) Pinnacle Business College
53) Primarius Privaat Kollege (Pty) Ltd
54) Promat College of Education
55) Professional Colleges of Southern Africa (PCSA)
56) PRISA Education and Training Centre
57) Reebok Education (Pty) Ltd
58) Rissik Business School (Pty) Ltd
59) Rosebank College (Now operating as a site of delivery for The Independent Institute of Education (Pty) Ltd)
60) School of Complementary Health
61) School of Effective Reflexology Methods (Pty) Ltd
62) School of Hand and Foot Reflexology (Pty) Ltd
63) South African College of Complementary Therapies cc
64) South African Faculty of Homeopathy (The)
65) Studium Philosophicum
66) Style Design College (Pty) Ltd
67) Train-A-Child
68) Training for Management Trust
69) Tremar Training College
70) Varsity College (Now operating as a site of delivery for The Independent Institute of Education (Pty) Ltd)
71) Vega, The School of Brand Communications (Now operating as a site of delivery for The Independent Institute of Education (Pty) Ltd)
72) Yaraka School of Holistic Therapies
6. INSTITUTIONS WHICH HAVE REQUESTED THAT THE REGISTRAR DISCONTINUE THEIR REGISTRATION

Institutions may request that the Registrar discontinue their registration in accordance with the stipulations of the Act and the Regulations. The following institutions fall into this category:

1) Complimentary Body Works (Pty) Ltd t/a Complementary Health Centre
2) Design School Southern Africa (The) *(Now operating as a site of delivery for The Independent Institute of Education (Pty) Ltd)*
3) Helia-D International Health & Beauty Training College
4) Lead and Inspire (Pty) Ltd t/a The Lead and Inspire School of Leadership
5) Madge Wallace (Pretoria) (Pty) Ltd t/a Madge Wallace International College of Skin Care and Body Therapy
6) Reebok Education (Pty) Ltd
7) Rissik Business School (Pty) Ltd
8) South African Faculty of Homeopathy (The)
9) School of Effective Reflexology Methods (Pty) Ltd
10) School of Hand and Foot Reflexology (Pty) Ltd

7. WARNING: BOGUS COLLEGES

The Department is aware of several colleges and institutions purporting to offer higher education programmes without registration by the Department. These “bogus” colleges use a range of methods to mislead the public. The recent trends identified by the Department are the number of on-line operators committing internet fraud by purporting to offer degrees in 15 days using the name and logo of the Department. Most of the websites are based in the United States of America (USA). In an attempt to warn the public, the Department has published the following list of “bogus” colleges as a means to raise awareness and warn the public about unscrupulous providers. The Department has also filed cases against these “bogus” colleges with the South African Police Services (SAPS) and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) in the USA. In this regard, *Fargo University* in the USA now informs students on its website that it is not accepting admissions anymore. The website of both *Barkley University* and *Study for Career Success* has removed the name and logo of the DHET. The Department is monitoring these developments closely. The Department will provide case numbers on request. The Department also encourages the public to notify it of “bogus” colleges or irregular practices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHYSICAL ADDRESS</th>
<th>COUNTRY/PROVINCE</th>
<th>PROGRAMME/S OFFERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>